
All-American Football Squad Picked by Pigskin Sages

EXPERTS SELECT
ALL-STAR TEAMS

Kilpatrick of Yale Has a Sure

Berth on Eleven
of 1911

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—Now that the
curtain has been rung down on tht j
gridiron season of 1910, football experts]
throughout the country are busy pick-
Ing All-American teams. The task
this season is anything but an easy one,
us there are few of the players ho
have stood out above the rank and
file. About the only man absolutely |
sure of his position on this theoretical
organization Is Kllpatriek, rale's left
end, whose work this year has been on
a par with his showing In the past
which landed him his berth on the star
eleven.

A few '" th" many selections follow:
Press— Left fnd, K'ilpntrlrk. Tale; left

tackle, Bcully, Yule; loft guard. Brown, Navy;
center. Morris, Yale: right ciiard. Fisher,
Harvard; right tackle. McKay, Harvard;
right end. i.. Smith, Harvard; quarterback,
gpraokllng, Hrown: Wt half, McKay, Brownj
right half, Wendell, Harvard; fullback, Mer-
cer. Pennsylvania.

Pun—Left end. Kllratriek, Tale; left t»okl«,
Scully, Yale; left guard. FHlier. Harvard;
center, Cozens, Pennsylvania; right guard,
center. Cozons, Pennsylvania; rlpht guard,
Brown, Navy; right tackle, McKay. Harvard:
right fin!. Smith, Harvard: quarterback,
Bprackllng, Brown: l»ft half, McKay, Brown;
right half. Wendell, Harvard; fullback. Mer- I
er , Pennsylvania,

Herald—Left end, Kllratriek, Tali \u25a0 left •,

tackle, Scully, Yale: left guard, Fisher Har-
vard: center. Coz?ns, Pennsylvania: right ]
cuard. Brown. Navy; right tackle, Wlthlng- ,
ton, Harvard: right end, Slmth. Harvard;
uarterback, Sprackllrig, Brown; left half Pen-
dleton. Princeton; right half, Mercer. Perm- |
\u25a0ylvanla: fullback. Wendell, Harvard.

Brooklyn Kagle—Left end, Kllpa'riok. Tale;
left tackle, McKay, Harvard; left gunrd.
Coaina, Pennsylvania; center, ah. id West
Point; rocht guard, Miner, Harvard; right :

tackle, Wlthlngton. Harvard; right end.
Brooks, Tali ; Quarterback. Hprnckllng. i
Brown; left half, Corbett, Harvard; right |
half, Wendell, Harvard; fullback, R&nudell,
Pennsylvania*.

Telegraph—Left end. Kllratriek. Tale: left
tackle, Scully, Tale: left guard, Brooks,
Michigan; center, Cozens, Pennsylvania;
right guard. Fisher, Harvard; rlghl tackle.
McKay. Harvard; right end. Smith. Harvard;
quarterback, Bprackllng, Brown; right half, |
Wendell, Harvard; left half, Magldsolm, :
Michigan: fullback, Mercer. Pennsylvania.

Evening World—Left end. Kilpatrlck. Yale;
left tackle. Scully, Tali-; left guard. Fisher. I
Harvard: canter, Cozens, Pennsylvania; right :
guard, Wilson, Princeton; right tackle, Mc-
Kay, Harvard! right end. Daly, Dartmouth; ;

uarterhack, Bprackllng, Brown; left half,
Pcndleton, Princeton: rieht half. Wendell, i
Harvard; fullback, burerfoll, Dartmouth.

Hamilton Fish Jr., Hnrvnrd, in New York
\u25a0World— l.' ft end. Kllpatrlck, Tale; left
tackle. McKay, Harvard; left guard. Weir,
Army; center, Cozens, Pennsylvania; right
guard. Fisher. Harvard; right tackle, I'aul,
Tnle; right end. Smith, Harvard; quarter-
back, Bprackllng. Tlrown; right half. CVrr.ott.
Harvard; left half, Wendell, Harvard; full-
back. McKay, Brown.

Edward H Coy. Tale. In New York World—
Left end, Kllpatriek, Tale; left tackle, Mc-
Kay, Harvard; l"ft guard. Weir, Army;

center. Morris. Tale.; right guard, Fisher,
Harvard: right tackle. Paul. Tale; right end,
Smith, Harvard; quarterback, Bprackllng,

Brown: left half, Wendell. Harvard; r'ght

half. McKay, Drown; fullback, Mercer, Penn-
sylvania.

WILL ASK LEGISLATORS
TO PROTECT THEIR FUN

Fishing Enthusiasts Plan to Act
Against Use of Seines in

Southern Waters

Lovers of deep sea Ashing will enliven the
noxt Kession of tho state legislature by Intro-

duclng v Mil providing [or the absolute pro- !
hibitlon of seine fishing In California waters '
except by authorized persons, T!u< number
of licensed persons will be as restricted as i
possible, with the provision that they pay
the state a juicy tax for 1he monopoly.

The. men hind this movement »re mem-
bers of the southern California Rod and Reel
club and the Catiilinu Tuna club This law
has been agitated by sportsmen f"r years,

but they have never reached the point where
they had a possibility of attaining their am-
bition. However, this year alia Ira look prom-
ising and many of the Incoming statesmen
have been Interested In the Idea.

Promiscuous dredging of southern waters
l,y money-grasping ii^li merchants la last
thinning the fish population near transpor-

tation lines, and us these places become
worked out tlu-y will proceed furthei along
the , \u0084-t until the sport .11 be killed for
south fishermen, my those interested. But
with the now law pass, d, the catching of
fish will I" restricted and the fishing ."port

will be sftvod, for a time at least.

BUTWELL'S CLEVER WORK
MAKES 808 R. A WINNER
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Fifth race, Mvb and a half furlongs-J-Bcn

Double won; Flying .Squirrel, second; li.it
MajstLrson, third. Time, 1:0? 1-r*.

Sixth race, milo and seventy yards—Font
won; De»comnets, second; Wander, third.
Time, I:4C.

POLICE ISSUE PERMIT FOR
AMATEUR BOXING CONTESTS

: boxing c-on-

. \u25a0 i .
< ondU' ted by ' \u25a0 iuU i

' hi 'il lor a

number ol yeai
Under this permit <n)y amateurs can take

part In the con tea tn. They can only Hsht four
rounds and with seven-ounce grtove*. No real
money can be pa 11 for prizes, hu a ifold
medal worth not moro than |35 can be given
to the winner,

POMONA TRAINING FOR
GAME WITH LOCAL TEAM

POMONA, Nov. Arrangement! have been
completed for the football game between tln-
J^os Angeles high school and tne. Pomona lilvh
school teams, which will bi played on neutral
ground, the campus at Pomona college, next
Saturday afternoon. These teams have played

two tie games this season, and the forthoora-
Ing contest will decide the lnterscholastlc
championship of Southern California. The
winning team will then go north t" play the
boys of th« Berkeley high school ttam for the

\u25a0tato championship. 'i hi Pomona In.ls mv
training diligently for Saturday's bat Lie, for
they realize that it will be a hard struuglL.

FREAK RUNNER SHOWING
SIGNS OF PLAYING OUT

VENICE. Nov. One-fifth of Ills
projected distance was completed at 4
o'clock tills afternoon when Kngene !\u25a0:«-
--topper ran the two hundredth mile In
Ills endurance race. The runner ex-
pects to (ravel 1000 mile* In 1000 hour*,
one mile to he run at the beginning of
each hour. He exhibits unmistakable
signs of weakening from the grueling

race, but denies that he lias nn> Inten-
tion of quitting at tills time. Estoppey
has been running regularly hlnoe 0
o'clock Sunday morning. November 20.
If he Roe** through with the race he
will finish the last mile nt midnight,

December 81.

AMATEUR MAGNATES TO
SEEK SHARE OF MONEY

Will Band Together for Purpose

of Making Country Team
Managers Ante

With the idea nt securing an even break
for themselves with various country teams
a number of local amateur magnate* are
planning to form nn organisation In which
they hope to include practically all of the
local city nines, to secure for themselves and
their players some of the money being taken

I In at games outside of town and in which
! visiting clubs have heretofore had no share.

A traveling team Is under expense as well
I as a club which plays all It" games at home,
t rtnd the teams which travel outside to help

furnish amusement for the country fans are
heartily tired of going out Sunday after Sun-
day, sometimes on all-day trips, and playing

I before large crowds, which contribute liber-
ally to the hnrn« management, only .o receive
nothing but their actual expenses, while the
home eni rri --*

\u25a0 n the benefit of the £r.tr JT-
ceii ts. This explains why outside clubs are
enabled to hire first class men when the oc-
casion demands, while the visiting club J> in

j to depend on Its own resources to keep the
I ttiti together. It has often been suggested

by city managers who have had this expe-
rience that a "union of the city teams would
force the country managers to "come,
through 1 with a reasonable share of the gate
receipts to the visiting clubs, as with pueh

i an organization In existence the outside clubs
I would be unable to cure dates.

Now such a step has been taken and the
I worm has turned at last. Next Wednesday
night a meeting will be held at 212 Currier
building for the purpose of forming such an

i organization, nnd all ftmateur t?ams in the
city are invited to send a representative to
the gathering. "In union there Is strength,"

1

and without such n union as proposed city
| teams will never be able to secure any of
j the money which their efforts help to brine
Into the coffers of the country clubs, Bay
those organizing

of
movement.

club?, say
thorn organising the movement.

AUTUMN ROSE ANNEXES
LADIES' DAY FEATURE

Innovation at Pensacola Races
Proves Beneficial to Atten-

dance—Five Events

| PENSACOI>A, Fla., Nov. 2S.—L*aies' day,
! the first of the eenpon at Kupfrlan park, ac-
! counted for an attendance almost equal to

I that of the opening day. The marked Im-
provement In the crowd was reflected In the
betting.

Autumn Rose, backed to the exclusion of
the other starters, captured the feature race, j
a handicap at one mile, with ease.

But five races were carded. Summary;
First race, live furlong! Miss Wlsler won,

Harding second, Ringer third; time X:O6 1-5.
Second race, five furlongs—Syzygto won, !

Bright Maiden second, Ike Cohen third; time :
1:06 3-5.

Third race, five furlongs—lnspired won, '
I^idy Chllton second, Teddy third; time i
1:05 4-5.

Fourth race, one mile—Autumn Rose won,
' Jack Baker second, Merman third; time

1: IP a-S.
Fifth race, seven and one-half furolngp—

Golden Castle won, Kudlola second, Rebel
Queen third; time 1:40 1-5.

NOTED RAILWAY MAGNATE
ARRIVES IN LOS ANGELES

Nephew of John D. and Business
Associates Sidetrack Pri-

vate Car for a Day

Albert J. EaHlnff, president of the Chicago,
I Milwaukee ,v St. Paul ia* road and one uf |
! the best known railroad men in the middle '
" west, was in Uoa Angelea yesterday. Acorn- i

\u25a0 pan led by Percy Rockefeller, son or William !
Rockefeller, a director .i, the j=nme railroad
and nephew of John L/. Rockefeller; H. liurch I
and A. Adams, business associates and 1
friends, Mr. Earllng arrived In Loa Angeles
ye3t onlay morntng in the priv.t;o '.ar Wis-
consin. The day was passed visiting the
local office cf tin* railroad and with friends
in Long ik-.u-h, and the party 1-11 at 8;^0 l<u:t
night for San Francisco.

Mr. Earllnff ami his party will (to Trorn
flan I'r i jc'fl '\u25a0> to Seattle, whan tho wain
lino of the if !Iroud of will in ne 19 'he head
will be reaoned, From theio or* to Chicago |
h*1 will ri.ip-.-.-t the linen i-f the company.

The party was first made up to Kd llf! llv |
to Seattle on an Inspection trip of the n< w j
road. At tin request Of President i oakum • i j
Hi* Frisco pystein, howeveri the trip west i

[ was made over tho linos of in-; latter mm- ,
pan}*, Mr. tfarllng tilng 'j. -..,'<\u25a0• 1 in m-
;-.pt i<-Ung thit Una as well as 11l own.

"We are horo on pleasure anil for nothing
else," said one member if the party, "and we '
uili do nothing of un official nature until thoi
lines <>t' »ho t'., M. & si. c are rea< i*'-1 In
Hrattle. Frome ttiort- on we expect 10 turn \u25a0

the trip into one of Inspection."
Mr. Karllng work -d himself up to the po-

| sition which ha now occupies by hard work
[i..in tli potltlon of telegraph operator.

U. S. SUES TO REGAIN
LAND AND GET DAMAGES

Tho United Ftatfa ivernment fil< -1 lull in \
the circuit court ysstarday agalntt James M.
Woods f-.n f1000 damages and %v^i In revenues
from lands in Ron Uiegu county which It ;
clalma the defendant htu) been in unlayfui .
pOßae»sign of sine* January. 1890, and asks
that the property bt) taken from him ami rf- j
btoi od tv the government. The case 111 be j
personally conducted by United States District 'Attorney a. i. McCormlck.

Suit wu ulso filed In the samn court yes-
terday Bffalnst W. H. It. DinwMdto tor tho
rocovery of land In Ban DlogQ county which
the KOVornrm nt clatraa is its property ami
which it alleges h*; has unlawful! hol.i tinea
!>;»'). The government asks |2000 in datnaffot
and fSOOO from renta and revenue.

« \u25a0 »
LELANDE TO KEEP DEPUTIES
ITarry J. J.elanOe, county clerk-elect, who

will assume office January 1, was an un-
Offiolal Visitor at tin couit house yesterday.
He will announce the list of hln appointee!
to floputyshlpn ai,out December l. He lias
already decided that ijven or elulit of tb*
deputiei appointed by County Clerk Keyea
will remain.

FLYNN ANXIOUS
TO SECURE BOUT

Local Promoter Finds It a Hard
Task to Fit Odd-Sized

Pueblo Scrapper

Promoter Tom McCarey is up
I against ;i real work proposition. For
I some weeks he has kept the wires hot

trying to land an opponent for Jim
Flynn, ;nnl although still on the job
the local Impresario cannot call his
lark completed.

Flynn la certainly a hard man to flt.
Too heavy for the middleweight ranks
and shy poundage to make the big
brigade, the Pueblo scrapper has all
his life been fon ed to go out of his
i : isa and meet men who outweighed
him. But in the present instance, as
Ims been the case In his other bouts.
the Fireman dors not bar them on ac-
ci unt of what they will draw on the

i cvales, but rathei because those he
can get lack box office magnetism.
All kinds of suggestions have been
made regarding Ins opponent for the
near future, but most of them were
rejected because of lack of class.

Now there is talk of matching Flynn
and Al Kaufman. The big Frisco
ci y lias just returned to the coast
i tter a profitable eastern trip, and in
nil probability will harken to the call

; of the coin and come south. The Fire-
man is out to make a proposition to
Al in regard to the length of time he
can stick. Kaufman was <*l winner
ov< r Flynn in nine rounds the last
time they met, and the Pueblo citiaen
is willing to hot the bis baker can't
duplicate tlie performance.

In case negotiations with Kaufman
fall through it is probable McCarey

I will Import some husky easterner to
! take a chance with the Fireman. Al
Kubiak, Jim Stewart. Tony Ross,
Tony Caponl and several more are on

I the list, but while a chance to secure
; Kaufman is pending the local pro-

moter is turning a deaf ear to their
j entreaties for a match.

BURNS KIDS MINER INTO
SIGNING HIS CONTRACT

Former Lemon Picker Promises
Novice He Will Make Him the

Next Heavyweight Champ

TACOMA. Nov. 28.—"1 will make a heary-
weight chamulon out of you within two
years," Tommy Burns, former champion, told
Dick Lester, the Cleeium miner who has re-
cently cleaned up everything In this part

lof the country. With this statement Lester
signed a contract making Burns his man-
ager for two years.

Burns refereed the fight between Lester and
I'd Hag-en of Seattle and was much Impressed
by Lester* \u25a0 showing.

"lie's a world beater, and with /rood train-
ing will make one of the best lighters in
the business," Burns told a friend after the
fight. Yesterday he telegraphed Lester to
meet him In Seatttle and offered to assume
Lester's management. They came to terms
without difficulty and the contract was
signed.

In January Burns will go to England,
where he Is matched to fight Sam Langford,
an i will take Lsster along.

"My old friend Hugh MeIntosh 13 conduct*
ing a club in London," he told Lester, "and
he will give you ail the matches you want.
I will see that you are pitted against men

: In your claps until you gradually Improve.
j A match with Jack Johnson will corns later."

Dick Lester'B real name Is John Jubeck.
: He was born at Calumet, Mich., and is 19
years old. He Is of Polish parentage, his

! father being a machinist, and his people live
iat Bessemer, Mich, He is 6 feet 10 Inches in
height and in condition weighs 190 pounds.
Before he gets his full growth he may reach
six feet In height and his weight Is bound
to Increase.

NAN PATTERSON JUROR
FACES BRIBERY CHARGE

Mar, Placed on Trial for Accept-
ing Money While Trying

Hough Case

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—One of the ju-
ln the second of the famous mur-

d.T trials of Nan Patterson, who was. i free because no verdict could be
reached against her, was put on trial
himself today, charged with accepting i
,i bribe t<i hang ;i Jury.

He Is Qeorg< \v. yeandle. an archl-
toi t, who was discharged from the Jury
drawn to try Edward T. Rosenhelmer,
vvhoae automobile killed Hiss Grace
Hough and against whom the state
tried to establish murder In the first i

With Yoandle was imlktpr! Dagobert
Tlemendorfer, accused of being the go-

\u25a0 en. Tiemendorfer testified today
that, acting under instructions from
Yrandle, he had informed James \V.
Osborne, counsel for Ftosenhelmer, that
for could deliver the vote of a

in favor "i" Rosenhi imer.
Wr i i borne told the district attorney

I been approached, and .')

trap was h i. Money, it is alleged, was;

'. and Yeandle and Tlemendorfer
d and Indicted on the tis- |
etectlvef. that Tiemenorfer

ni t-pti d a bribe of $500 in the presence. candle.

DETECTIVE SEEKS WHEEL
LEFT IN POLICE STATION

I Nlrk I.:. Harris, who conducts a private de-
j teclive agency, wants to know what has be-
rome at a bicycle he lost late last Kummer,
Him the polii-f ntnUaton last night in-

\u25a0 structed the chief to fin 1 out.
I Harris reported that his wheel was stolen,
; anil later was recovered by the police from the
top of Mount AVas-hlnstton and taken to Kast-
fi'ln police station, He van notified that the
wheel was at the station and told the officer
he would send one of hie men to get It, a day
or two lover, when the man went after thebicycle, it ha.l disappeared,

NEGRO PUGILIST*FIGHTS
WITH BROKEN SHOULDER

SYRACUSE, N. V., Nov. 28.—Hank Grif-
fin, a giant negro from the west, had his
shoulder dislocated In the second round of a
battle with Con Kelly hero tonltrht. The
Injury cume in a clinch. Griffith con-
cealed his Injury from his seconds anil con-
tinued, ESarly in the fourth round, however,
while iKiII) was knocking Griffin about
the ring ilii.- negro's seconds threw up the

Fighting Fireman May Be Given
Another Chance at AlKaufman

JIM MANN ,

SPORTING GOSSIP
After the victory over the army Satur-

day, the midshipmen of tho naval academy

claim they have demonstrated they have
one of tho leading, if not the leading toot-
ball teams of the year. Taking Yale and

Harvard as tho leaders, it l.» pointed out the
army defeated Yale, 9 to 3, and the navy
decisively beat tho army. The fact that

the navy has gone through the entire sea-
son without being scored on Is also a feature

that is put forward. According to football
tradition, the navy generally saves Its best
strength for the game with West Point,

and the game at Franklin field Saturday,

the Annapolis men say. makes it look as
though the navy had tho champion team

lor the year l»10.

Ted Sullivan, veteran baseball player and
envoy to look over spring training grounds
for the Chicago Americana, returned yester-

day from hia Bi«thern trip to make a re-
port to President Comlskey. While train-
Ing grounds have not been definitely de-
cided upon. it Is Battled the team will not

again take the long trip to California, after
the experiences of last year, when it took
eight days to reach San Francisco be-
cause of floods, and then the journey was
finished only by going around by way of
Portland. More training and fewer one-
night stands for exhibition games Is said
to be the plan for 1911.

Oreat interest Is being shown In tho avia-
tion meet at Chattanooga. The party of
aviators Is made up of Charles K. Hamilton,
.lolin B. Molsant. Rold G. Farros. flying

a Demoiselle, tho smallest of aeroplanes;

l:ene Barrier, a pupil of Bleriot; Kene
Simon, who will operate a Bleriot, and John
J. Frlsble. Joseph N. Seymour will race
his IGO-horsepower Flat automobile.

Another interactional debate over the
football playing rules will occupy the col-
legiate authorities before the next meeting

of the national committee. Word has been
received at the Unlvsnlty of Chicago that
the opinion! of the "Big Efght" experts

are wanted at the session of the Inter-
collegiate Athletic association of the United
States December 29 In New York, and as
a result the conference professors are ex-
pected to take a stand on the rules at

their meeting at Chicago Saturday. While
the' "Big Eight" officials are not likely
to go Into details of the rules. It Is said
they will make known their views as to the
safety of the game under present rules.
The prediction Is made at the University
of Chicago that the conference statement
w.ll favor the present rules.

Announcement has been made at the
naval academy. Annapolis, that the In-
juries suffered by Midshipman Ingram C
Pewell, the navy's quarterback in the army-

navy fool nail game Saturday, wore not as
serious as at first believed, and that ho
probably would bo out within a week.

The question as to -who will conch th» Stan-
ford fifteen next year Is the lived topic of
the day In Cardinal town. At the present
time th« friends of Coach George Presley are
doing tho-ir utmost to prevnil upon him to
accept the offe^ for a third season. The ex-
ecutive committee Is more than ready to re-
tain the popular coach. Presley'? methods
are favored by students and faculty alike,
and confidence in the conch is not aline ex-
pressed by the undergraduates, hut by those
higher up«aa well. In spite of the arguments
put to Protley he Is still firm in his original

decision to retire and says he hns mad" ?r-
--rangoments to take up his law work at ome.

A loud wall Is colnß up from Stanford ath-
Ictots for a new football training home. The
men who have Just finished the Rugby t-eaaon

declare they will mver bo through anther
without a new and thoroughly modern rouse
or the old one thoroughly renovated.

L. A. HIGH WINS
An overwhelming defeat was handed the

Manual Arts high by the second team of the
Loj Angelei high yesterday afternoon at bas-
ketball, when they defeated them by tho score
uf 57 to 7. The Manual Art boys were out-

played and out-weighed and could do nothing
to Mop tin lr opponents.

BEDWELL'S PETITION FOR
REHEARING IS DENIED

LEXINGTON, Ky'., Nov. 28.— state
racing committee declined today to re-
open the cose of 11. G. Bedwell, the
Colorado turfman ruled, off for alleged
"doping" of a home at Latent*. He

had appealed for a rehearing. His
written appeal was received and filed,

but not considered.
All tracks In Kentucky were assessed

110.72 fur each racing day of the sea-
son. The commission did not take up

any proposed amendments to rules nail
adjourned until December 28.

EMERYVILLE ENTRIES
First race, six furlongs, sollinK—Chnntllty.

Captain John. 115 i Father Stafford, 112; Kl-
lerd 111; Emma O, Combury. Novgorod. Titus
11, 108; Marburg. 107; Twilight Queen, How-
ard Pearson. Pete, 104.

Second race, eloven-Mxteenths mile—Jim
Baaey, US; BSdmond Adams, 109; Altarec, 105;

Starry Night, 'nipping, 102; iMckanlnny, !>S;
Amerlcus, 97.

Third race, mile and twenty yards, selllngt-
Ralelfh, 11"; Colonel .Tack. Edwin T. Fryer,

108; Madeline Musgrave, 106; Noon, Rrsponse-

ful. 106.
Fourth race, futurity course— Balronlsi, 1W;

Setback, Metropolitan, 10s; Duke of Ormonde,
104; Raleigh. P. I'-. Binocular, 97; Hit o{
Fortune, Miss Picnic, Kyle. !U.

Fifth race. Belling;—Apologise, 112; Bepul-
voda, 107; Dovalta, Royal Rtvtr, Royal Stone,
Nettle Traver, Black Sheep, Roy T, Bake,
Nebuloaus, 104; Zahra, M; Qrameroy, 54.

Sixth race, futurity course, selling—liurnlng
Hush, Bwawerlator, Argonaut, Billy Myer,

Pal 108; Hitter Sir, HokKS, E. M. Fit. Pla-
toon, 106; Frank Q. Hogan, 70:>; Gleni\adrane.
97; LouiM B, S6.

Weather clear; track good.

RATIO OF GAIN GREATER IN
DIVORCE THAN POPULATION

Ministers Tell Facts to Superior
Judges at Conference

That the population of Los Angeles has In-
creased thlry fold since 1870, while divorces
has increased 125 fold In the same period was
brought out at a conference of the superior
court with the Interdenominational commis-
sion on marriage nnd divorce nt a luncheon
In the Federation club rooms yesterday noon.

Bishop Joseph It. Johnson of the Episcopal
dlocenso of Los Angeles, presided. Judges
Bordwell, ll#user, Hutton and Wilbur took
part in the conference.

The records of the county for the year were
read by the Rev. Francis M. Moody of Pasa-
dena, secretary of the commission. Proposed
bills for the reduction of divorces were dis-
cussed at length. The report of Mr. Moody
showed that In 1870 Los Angeles had a popu-
lation of 15,000. In that year seven decrees
were granted. In 1910, with approximately
820,000 population, 533 decrees were Issued to

the middle of November. In addition to these
final decrees there have been 797 Interlocu-
tory decrees and twenty annulments of mar-
riage to October 1.

SOUTHLAND INVENTORS
REWARDED FOR GENIUS

The IMoneer Patent agency, Hazard & Strause
of Los Angeles, reports the following list of
patents granted to Inventors of Southern
California for the week ended Nov. 2, 1910:

Lucius H. Copeland, Alhambra, compound-
ing and condensing apparatus for locomotives:
Thomas C. DeLislc nnd W. T. Phillips. Los
Angeles, display device for carpets and the
like; Frederick J. Dick, assignor to K. Tnng-
ley, Point Loma. altitude time dial; William
\V Imnbar, assignor one-half to A. P. McOln-
nis. Los Angeles, refrigerator; Richard W.
Oallagher, aaslgnor to G. & H. Mfg. Co., Jersey
City, N. J., carburetor; Louis B. Glrard, as-
signor to Glrard Mfg. C, Los Angelas, ma-
chine for fastening shades on rollers; Herbert
L. Glaze, asslKnor two-thirds to Young Con-
struction Co.. Los Angeles, scraper bucket;
William H. Henderson, assignor one-half to
A Carpenter, Los Angelea, power-operated
handsaw: Philip G. Hubert. Los Angeles, ol!
burner; Earl W. Klngsley, Los Angeles, auto-
mlbile wind seheen; John R. Morrison, as-
signor one-half to I. P. Mnon, Hermosa
lleach. nail holding attachment; Francis H.
Wrlcht. Los Angeles, floor surfacing ma-
rhlne; Merrill W. Holllngsworth. Panta Kar-
hara, golf club; Stephen A. Holman. Santa
Maria, wrench.

FUNERAL OF DR. O. A. BEAL

Funeral services will be held Wednesday at

2 p. m. over the body of Dr. O. A. Heal, for-
merly of Los Angeles, who died yesterday at

Oardena. The service will be held at the
Boyle Heights Presbyterian church and burial
will be in Evergreen cemetery.

FAVORITES FAIL
AT EMERYVILLE

Big Stick, Heavily Backed by Tal-

ent, Unable to Get Up

After Pocketed

OAKLAND, Nov. Favorites dl«
not fare well at Emeryville today,
there being a number of upsets. Big

Stick ruled an odds on choice for the
mile event, but after being pocketed in
the early stages finished third. Ita-
leigh, showing great improvement over
Saturday's race, won from Hooray.

Prudent was regarded as much the
best in the third, but tired and "as

beaten by Maxims. Summary:

First race, five and one-half furlongs-Dead-
wood (Pick™*) won, Cisko (Thomas) second.
Clara Hampton (Buxton) third. Time 1:08.
Great Cultr, Sinn Felnno, Red Klaw, B*b.<l»

C, Abella, Robert Hurst, T. W, Chirk, Nab
and Waco BUI also ran.

Second race. Futurity course—Silk (Kirsoh-
buum) won, lookout (Otara) second, Canlqu*

(King) third. Time, 1:11. Alchemist, Dr.
Downie, Voltrome, Vespasian, Nonle, Aunt
Aggie, Paolflco and Lovely Mary also ran.

Third race, Futurity course— Maxims (Mat-

hhawa) won. Prudent (Gilbert) second, New
Capital (Cotton) third. Time, 1:10 4-5. Donald.
Roy Bhumway, Temblo, Kedondo and Poppy

also ran.
Fourth race, one mile—llalelgh (Ola**) won,

Hooray (Selden) second. Big Stick (Garner)

third. Time, 1:40 1-:,. Lotta Creed, Eddie
Oraney, Roman Wing, Harlem Maid and Mir
John also ran.

Fifth race, one and one-eighth miles—Cap-

tain Burnett (Gargnn) won, Nebulosui (Tay-

lor) second, Treasure Pecker (Balden) third.
Time, 1:54 3-5. Elgin, Sir Angus, Agreement

and Swell Oirl also ran.
Sixth race, seven furlongs-Pmlloy Motzner

(Garner) won. Bervlcanca (Thomas) second,
Tony Faust (Hlckens) third. Time, 1:117 2-6.
Oswald B. and Pete also ran. Sir Edward left.

DETROIT TIGERS LOSE
HAVANA, Nov. ÜB.—The- Detroit baseball

team was defeated today by the Havana
nine. 3 <o 0.
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Automobile
Directory

Amplex
(Formerly American Simplex) and Atlai

Guaranteed self-starter
TiKKINH MOTOR CAR CO..

1062 S. Ollv« St.
F3535. Main 1891.

Apperson and Reo
LEON T. SHETTLEH.

633 South Grand Avenue.
Main 7H34: Home 10167.

Autocar
M. S. BVI.KLET ft CO..

Northeast corner Main and Washington.
Home 25927: Sunset 4946.

Buick and Oldsmobile
HOWARD AUTO COMPANT.

1144 South Oltv* itreet,
F3680. Main 6777. -

Corbin
CORBIN MOTOR CAB CO..
1017-19 South Olive Street.

Home AlOO7.

Kissel Kar
•'ASK ABOUT KISSKT. SERVICE."
THE KISSEL AUTOMOBILE CO..

1246 S. Flower St. F2637.

Knox
DOERR-BROWN CO.,
1206 South Olive St.

Main TBS3; Homo F5647.

Locomobile
' l)6s ANOELES MOTOR CAB CO..

Pico and Hill Streets.
Main 2614; Home 24684.

Studebaker-Garford "40"
F-. M. F. 30; FLANDERS 10.
LORD MOTOR CAR CO..

1032 South Olive «t
Main 6470; Homa 10845.

"Special Sales" for This Week I
At DESMOND'S, Cor. Spring and Third I

Smoking Jackets 1 / /\iL£ I
Bath Robes and At \ a JjjJ I
Lounging Robes jl\ I

Your Choice of Anything in the House
Positively Nothing Reserved

SOLE AGENCY—
Mark-Cross & Co.'s Leather Goods
for Ladies and Gentlemen; Also

EVERWEAR HOSIERY
Largest and most complete lines of Xmas Neckwear,
Hosiery, Shirts, Hats, etc., in Los Angeles.


